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Many p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of a n  atom o r  molecu le  can b e  expressed  
i n  terms of t h e  summations, known as sum r u l e s ,  
where v  i s  a n  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h  corresponding t o  a t r a n s i t i o n  from 
q j 
s t a t e  q t o  s t a t e  j, . be ing  t h e  corresponding energy s h i f t ,  If al.1 t h e  
43 
v  ' s  a r e  p o s i t i v e  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  q ,  f o r  example q = o ,  t h e n  such a 
q j 
fami ly  of summations ( a s  k ranges  over  a l l  r e a l  v a l u e s  such t h a t  S (k)  is 
convergent)  is  a p a r t i c u l a r  example of a  sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n ,  More gen- 
e r a l l y ,  when t h e  f i r s t  N of t h e  v  's f o r  a f i x e d  q a r e  n e g a t i v e ,  as 
q j 
would occur ,  f o r  example, i n  t h e  c a s e  of d i p o l e  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h s  
w i t h  q > o ,  t h e n  S ( k )  t a k e s  t h e  form of  a  sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  p l u s  an  
N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n .  Thus, t h e r e  i s  a n  immediate i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  
n a t u r e  o f  sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s  and of N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s .  T h i s  is  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .  
For atoms t h e  d i p o l e  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h s  have been e s p e c i a l l y  
s t u d i e d  and i t  i s  u s u a l l y  p o s s i b l e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  o r  measure v a r i o u s  s f  
9: 
t h e  corresponding S ( k ) ' s  d i r e c t l y  . For example, t h e  Reiche-Thomas- 
Kuhn Sum Rule g i v e s  S(0)  .= number of e l e c t r o n s  of t h e  atom (us ing  
&See "Advances i n  Quantum Chemistry" Vol. 1 Academic P r e s s  I n c ,  New York 
(1964) 'Recent Developments i n  P e r t u r b a t i o n  Theoryq by Joseph 0 .  
H i r s c h f e l d e r ,  W .  Byers Brown and S a u l  T. E p s t e i n .  
" p-1 
* It is p r e f e r a b l e  t o  w r i t e  S ( B )  = zJ eTj v%i  since then  
S(0) has a value independent of the cho ice  of energy s ca l e ,  
dtorini c c l i a i ~ s  .) TilirL; mbtj vd"Les t h e  ~afrerrL i a l c t ~ e s ~  in the plrohleril os 
bounding s u l a  rules I n  terms of other s d m  r u l e s  and , i n   he problem of  
i n t e r p o l a t i o n  between sum r u l e s .  Dalgarnu and Kingston (1990 Proc, Roy* 
Soc. ,4259, 424) have found t h a t  f o r  t h e  ground state (q = 0)  t h e  S ( k j P s  
can be approximated by t h e  e x p r e s s i u n  k 
prov id ing  t h e  f q j ' s  a r e  d i p o l e  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h s .  Here n is t h e  
number of e l e c t r o n s  i n  t h e  atom o r  mo&ecule, "lfs i s  t h e  f i r s t  e x c i t e d  
s t a k e  w i t h  nonvanishing o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e n g t h ,  and t h e  c o n s t a n t s  a and b 
a r e  a d j u s t e d  t o  make t h i s  e q u a t i o n  c o r r e c t  f o r  two s e l e c t e d  v a l u e s  of 
k ( u s u a l l y  k = -1 and k = - 2 ) .  However, i t  must b e  s t r e s s e d  t h a t  t h i s  
is  o n l y  an  approximate  e x p r e s s i o n ,  w i t h  nu bounding p r o p e r t i e s ,  I n  
t h i s  paper  w e  show how the probLem of sum r u l e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  can b e  
approached i n  such a way t h a t  the very  &st p o s s i b l e  bounds t o  a l l  
(quantum mechanical )  sun1 r u l e s  (based  on any g iven  - s e t  o f  sum r u l e s ) .  
For  a l a r g e  c l a s s  of g i v e n  sets of sum r u l e s  we p r e s e n t  an  e x p l i c i t  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s .  We a l s o  show 
t h e  manner i n  which such c o n s r r u c t i o n s  may be  a p p l i e d  r o  ocher  sets of 
g iven  sum r u l e s .  
L e t  us d i g r e s s  b r i e f l y  t o  g i v e  an  exanp le  of p r e c i s e l y  what i s  
meant by " b e s t  poss ib le" ' ,  - Suppose w e  are t o l d  t h a t  a c e r t a i n  f u n c t i o n  
of a  r e a l  vrtrtiable - i s  - a sum rule f u n c t i o n  whEch we s h a l l  c a l l  S ( B ) ,  
Suppose moreover t i lac we are g i v e n  rile fol-lowrlng i n f o m ~ a t i o n  
i 
where @ _  and 6, axe f i n i t e  teal nt~mhers ,  
LJ i 
{ : '  
t - l j  ~ . + ~ ~ v - L ~ ~ + , ~   ., s. ~ ( i . , ;  d.1: i , rs tLj ; : tz j~y 15, = 15 : 15 = ~ <> " 1- 
(j~i) gj.-~e<< Xotqey b c ~ u z ~ d s  t o  St ,@) f ~ , r  [3 $ [fit3:> ! 3 > j  
i1i.i) g i v e s  upper bounds r a  :-(Bj f o r  6 E (6 0 9  2 iJli '" 
--. 
Morec;ij.ei:, rhege bottnds ---* E,Yyz;:qS:[vE .--- (i, a, , eusxy 7,j,zl.tuia S ( ? )  9s 
? .  g.lvfin batind ;-is 6 rsnges tt-lialrgi-1 iiii? re&:[- riui.sbecs'; ; they are --- (3P'2Pi;.%All, 
. - f i, ( 2 , , r h e  , l g , ~ ~ g e l  fji:!fin& .aiinar jro:"4lj.:ibJ.y be j~~-~p~i;tic:! j rjl;. ?;n t i g i :  j jz ihis  
of ~ h e  5.nfirrmakio:l gi.ven); an$ E i ~ n s d i y ,  t i ley a b i i  ZXCIUSZVE - ( : i ,e , ,  t ~ i ~ e r e  
- 
arlv i.iletfiod ;ghj.cfr ug:i l i  zes  S (f3) imposes a lower b o ~ ~ n d .  cxi,e ,g+-c~tt~-b.y ~ ------" IL 
onjay zl~c.  infarma.i-,-i_c~l t.iIich we are givsn, ltnposii aray tpqss- bo11ii.d e x c e p t  
.---bu--..-----.-.----.h.----- - .&.L~Z:.-- 
-4- a2 y and ~;ihe.t-e S (12) irrlpc;ses ; i l  t ~ p e i :  bi?tlnd 016; c,anni,>t b y  i2ny 1 ' 
m e t h u d  wh:ich utilizes only the i n f o ~ r n ~ a t i o n  which we are g b e n  Jmpu;e 
----.u---.----.-..-----w---.A "-- ~ - ~.--- 
any Iswers hohincl except, zero), In t h e  ease ~ i f  niuxe than t w o  gkveaa sun 
rules k.he b e s t  poss ib . i e  stat.ernsni, becomes sl . lgh$ly a9,.iered, b u t  nu less 
powerful.. La? gensrc;b +Te sl-ball bc ab$e t o  icabbain tioeh upper and Lower 
bounds ehroughsut var ious  c l o s s d  i n te rva ls ; ; ,  a l e h o u g l ~  i r r  such cases we 
shall;, o f  course be fo rc sd  t o  use mexe than kwo kniawrr sr ln i  r u l e s  A 
n 
~f1.e r igouous uppcu and I.uwex- b o u r ~ d s  t o  c;illr; r o les  ttiat we can oh Lain 
may o i t c n  be remarkable cr,luse; aisci they have appli.crzt.loras For example ,  
Russe l l  T, Pae.k. jCi-terr~?.i:ai. Hiysicrs Letcers, Volume 5, Number 5,  P ,  25'2.- 
-, 2.59) has given a sk1npl.e I'orrnzrtba for an GEper 1 D ~ ~ n d  -- zo ztle Val? der  iJ;i,aLs 
f o r c e  cons tang  in tl,~: jinte:r:3,ctio~: !,eev7es:n a n y  two nro;iis, $-I-\ eer:lr;is of  
t he  - "- ' - A. ,. .- '>.' L I J L ~ -  .m~~i:;~-.. 
C ,  :i 
< I t  - i n iq i i i&? l  LIL-,, 3a 'w,dri J G ~  W d d Z , >  ~ C J L  ~2 I:~ras canr;* 3zbd i j ~ . . i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i i i  i + L i i  L S ~ ~ L L L ~ ~ L  
Surn Rules" ,vil,c'n w ~ L l  be pub Lrshed sia .i . C . k ,  )i . Agdrn ,   he tly l l e t  aas 
var ;ar_~or lad .  peincxpLe laas bzen a p p l i e d  by  U a v f g ~ i r ~  ( J ,  P h y ,  i5 ($9681 
Series 2 ,  Val, 1, 461-604)  t o  y i e l d  lower bounds t a  t h e  Van d k r  WaaLYs 
foz te  ~ ~ 1 n s * i a n ~ , s  ~ELLIIB O L  S U ~ I  ~ u i e s *  USG a t  a .L~~;ernat~vt:  rr1a.L 
functioii,s I u t i l e  cces used by Da.vl.:,un yields L o . ~ r i  biirindb LIL reLlnb ~ , f  
i?zr~_ohss aura--rncc:ge~ sultl s a i e s  and bounds on zhwe y ~ k 3 ~ 1 2 5  Ltouuds on khe S 
conscants . Sirnilax'  tiemarks G P ~ L Y  eo a u a r l a e i s ~ ~ a l  p k - ~ n c ~ p l l e  g iven  by 
Epsee in  (Journaa u t  C h s m l c a b  P h y s l ~ s  - 4 8 ) .  PinaLly, Barnsley has obta ined  
exceL leaa"i;sl~;lplb a p p r o ~ i ~ ~ ; ~ , ~ ~ i ~ o n s  to 13118 Van d e r  Waals 2orc:e sonsliancs by 
using rlre inzerpola~ion f u t l c ~ i s n s  d i r e c t l y ,  It is among 't?le purposes 
of thhrs p a p m  tii es tabl i s t i  an initial reference to tho theozy ok sum 
r u l e  funcizions on wn~ch r e s u l t s  concerning t he  abav* ~aentioned app l i cz -  
Kxons may be based ,  
More g e n e r a l l y ,  si;n~ ,-GI($ ft*nctjlons arise wheziever a beiies 
S t i e l t j a s  o c c u r s  and h e ~ ~ c e  che  applications of their the or^ must + G  
e;as T1,),:)t-al"J&"dg~@) r-=Pa~3 is 
b e  nw~lexous a Mole precisely, .jr ~ ( ~ 1  =l( takz569j 
2: Q 
a series of :itj.elr;jes than t he  f u n c t i o n  ~(6) .: SU P ~ ~ c L G . )  is 
6 
a sum ~u3.e function* 
We remark that  ~ h ~ s  paper can only serve as an int~oductlon and 
t h a t  tbexe is much work y e t  t o  b e  done. The p r o o i s  tl~ernseLvtls are be- 
lieved t o  be ~-0117isl.et~ a!rltor~gh a ki11)lrlledge ol- eiemantC:rp red. ,iriai y s i c ;  
1s o i t e n  ,i2oit4'iL:d, j 3 j V  '~1-iexi~ e 1,"- aa-).,ubf i l i : i t  t i i e  _iiii ,-rl  i c - i ~ d !  I ? I F ~ c " ~ - ~  
\ * J j  L i  l>k l d y  1118 * C A  W 1 $ R d 6 J r  c l l < t  f t j k  p r f ~ > i ~  >?l?lpic ' r  
The ksLLow%ng abbreviat ions are ~ ~ s g d :  
" O ~ B . C : . . C . ~ "  rnealzmg "on the b a s i s  of zhe given informatiansf  
I! c t s .  meanhg "continuous" 
I t  cgs . I I  meaning 'kcoraverges" 
DEFINITION: - if a f u u c c i u n  of a real  v a r i a b l e  p can b e  w r i r t e n  
-9 B-d 
i n  t h e  form sAi(fi)sLb3s8 qa / kZnh where 
L- a 
Viia + 0 W R  is rea.1, aao D< Eg<- - - - - - - - -  LNJ 
ihen %,i ( p )  is an  inr restrained N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n .  
DEFINITION: I t  a t u n e t i o n  of a rea l  var iable  can be written in 
---
-6w 
f h e  f0m1 5b7q(/j) =" L,,, va E n i 3  where Qn)O,Bdn 
i s  eeaL, and 8 < E e  < E a < - - - .  <EN ; then $,, (pb 
is an N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n .  
Unless orhemxse r ~ a t e d ,  sly ((3) w i l l  denote an 5- 
res t ra lnod  N-sum r u l e  func t ion .  Srd (p) t,~ill denore 
-- -.-.-A__) 
an M-sum r u l e  func t ion ,  
---- 
THEOREM I.: 3 )  tias ar, niost (N-1) z e r o s ,  the  zeros  at a 
n o r  being caun ted .  
PROOF : We prove chis  by i nduc t i on .  
True f o r  t h e  case N 1, 
Suppose  t r u e  N - l , 2 , ,  , , ,K .  
Cons ide r  the n e t o s  of 3 (6) where 
- -B*t 
W t k  
" - VI /&I 
t F t P  - (i, s l  7 d 
< A, S i a ~ c e  v i  /kn!s + Q FFW.L~.~S i h; 8'; 1 has d5 
inany Z ~ I O S  as 3 ~ ~ 3  where fCP)  = ( sK t ) a  
Now no i i ce   hat ggtl(p) / d (3 is an unrestrained 
nl-stmn~ r u l e  function with m 4 tl. Hence 
has at most (K-L) zeros, by the inductive hyparhesis, 
*Q ((3) has at most K zeros .  Hence "hi [ P) 
has  at Inosc i< zeros. This coaagEetes the iilt?ltxtiti~n, 
THEOREM 2 2: Any 5N(P) is uniquely defined by the v a L u ~ s  SN CP b ) 
X k- i , - . . . .  where -- ed3 b pi 4 - . . . . -_ 
od 
PROOF : Suppose sd(P) is an unrestrained N-sum rule Eu~~ction 
which agrees with sN ((P) for P = P ;  isl,. . 2fd 
N 
Then sM (p)  2 3N ($1 - sd CP) is either an unrestrained 
M-sum rule function with I <  having 8 M  zeros 
or else Sn 5_ 6) The first alternative is not 
possible by Theorem 1. Hence sN [P) is unique. 
THEOREM 3: If SN+l (P) is an arbicrary (N4-1)-sum rule 
function and 5H(P) is an arbicrary N--sum rule function: 
then (SMr\ ( ~ 1  - SN ( k )  ) has a t  most 28 zeros ,  
PROOF : (5~11 IP) - S N  ( f i )  = S,CP) with *AN+'\ ,-" fl 
Hence by Theorem I, SN+! (P) - SN ( P )  has at 
most 2N ze ros ,  
c THEOREM 4 :  P Gdvcsz? a i ~ y  d I q \ i g ) 2  and any cLase;l incerv:%l 1 - Ia,h!, 
-= 
-2 h-? $ 1-1' " i iVC 
r i ~ i : n  --I .n p 5 3.1. i c ~ ~ - / > ~ ~ =  # z7h j :  I r e ] !  a --, cX i 
iod. dl; ii";"/ $ 1 - ) <  L \  -a L 
- 1 fi . ' 4 % \ I " J  -2 f* $ c ;: > \ >- \wjb 
where > > \ > k , > ~  a r e  a r b i t r i r i l y  srnaii 
p r e s c r i b e d  nunbars ; PI ) L is an a r b i t r a r i l y  l a rgo  
PROOF : T a k e  VN+\ --(~/~\d(ei/+ q = (C fa1  
-- 
P 
and then lek SN+\ ((3) I $N (/3) k '3 R+1"" / Eider .
THEOREM 5 : Given any S f d  (P) and any closed interval 1 = [a ,b]  , 
15) - & t L ~ ~ j j  <eL 
f a r  a l l  > 8 Far RLL p e [ ~ + k ~ ~ a  
AND I S ~ ( P S  - S N + ~ C P )   19% F B R R L L  F e  C-a,&-e 
where O( k t <  1 8 < % L < \ ) & w n  B < k s < \  
3 
are a r b i r r a r i l y  small p r e s c r i b e d  numbers; a n d  !'q \ > \ 
M% > are arbitrarily Large p r e s c r i b e d  numbers. 
PROOF : Define SNp) (p) as i n  Theorem 4, r e p l a c i n g  &( 
@%4%3 & by 4/% . ~ a k e  V@+% = (q ) (s~~/~fjt j 
E~.+% = (epq../%,) *d cs and &err ler, 
P 
S ~ . t a  gNIi Cp) -+ J N ~ ? -  /EN+% 
THEOREM 6 : Given any SiJ (6) and a n y  c losed  interval I - [ a  ,b 1 ; 
then f a r  a n y  integer R )/ Nt&, 3 AM $3 a (PI s,T' 
S N ( p l - S A ( p >  \ ~ B R L L .  P r  1; SN(6) - SR(ii) 
RLL 1 ~ e [ b t ~ ~ ) - ? a ) ;  SNtis; - SR<isi j ) /Y ~ n a  i r ~ ~  
- 3  - 7  + p<'e,,< ,,::<i; & L r  1 5 1  <t6hJc O<" % %  \, - 1  I 
4 % 
a" 
PROOF : Consrrucr JN+-R. ( P I  as in rheosem 4.- repiaclng %, 
by [&,/%?.) . Choose a R G ~ L  p ~ i ~ r ~ u ~  rdunocn '& ; ucc  T H ~ I  
8-3 
.Then we can f i n d  a n  3fiJ+3(p) - 
$ R ( + ~ { H  
- _  _ _  _ 
- - -  - - - .  - - - - - -  - - - -  _ _  > AND F~NHLLY R @) R-stl -3-8 
9,1; S R [ l s )  -- SR-\ ( p )  < ~ . n p t r . ;  
where e a c h  5 P.J +- ( p )  i s  consexucted from SN+j-1 (~3 
as i n  theorem 4 .  Then SR C P )  has t h e  r e q u i r e d  
p r o p e r t i e s .  
Theorems 4 ,  5 ,  and 6 a r e  p r e s e n t e d  p r i m a r i l y  t o  iLLus t race  t h e  
n a t u r e  of N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s .  
N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s  and u n r e s t r a i n e d  N-sum r u l e  f u n c ~ s o n s  are the  
fundamental  s t r u c c u r e s  of sm r u l e  f u n c t i o n  t h e o r y ,  I t  is  t h e i r  proper-  
t ies  which d i c t a t e  t h e  n a t u r e  of sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s .  
We stress t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p o i n t s :  an  ( u n r e s t r a i n e d )  N-sum r u l e  
f u n c t i o n  i s  a smooth i n f i n i t e l y  differentiable f u n c t i o n  on t h e  whole 
r e a l  l i n e  having a t  most N-% z e r o s  (which f o l l o w s  from t h e  impor tan t  
d e t a i l  t h a t  0 < E,( - . , _ ) s o  t h a t  no ( u n r e s t r a i n e d )  N-sum r u l e  
f u n c t i o n  can e v e r  vanish i d e n t i c a l l y .  
The nomenc$a%ure and n o c a t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s  (and f o r  sum r u l e  
f u n c t i o n s )  stresses their connection w i t h  quantum mechanical a m  r u l e s  
J - -+-- -- -- 5 -- A -- -- 6 - 
- L - t I " 
F r  P 
F ig .  I S1(B)  = 1/2' 
--- 
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11, SUN RULE PWCTLONS 
Def in i t i on :  S ( @ )  rs a sum r u l e  func t ion  on t h e  i n t e r v a l  [ P,, p, 1,  
H 
where - o~ < /5u < pi , i f  t he re  e x i s t s  a sequence of  
cA3 
N-sum r u l e  funct ions  f SN (  PI^ ds, such t h a t  
( i )  S ( p  ) is f i n i t e  f o r  a l l  /i. t C P o  ~~1 
( i i )  S ( ) tends uniformly t o  s ( P )  f a r  / 3 c [ p a , , f l i ]  N 
 as^----+@, 
I f  S ( P )  i s  a sum r u l e  funct ion  on [ p, ,fi, ] f o r  a l l  pl 
such t h a t  /3u 4 ( ~ 3  then we say t h a t  S ((3 ) i s  a sum 
r u l e  funct ion  on t h e  i n t e r v a l  [ pc;W ) . I f  S(p) is a  
sum r u l e  funct ion  on [ f3, ) PI ] f a r  a l l  (30 such t h a t  
.-a <p, 4 (3, , then we say t h a t  s ( P  ) i s  a sum r u l e  
funct ion  on (--dl 1 $ i  1 .  
Sometimes a  sequence f SN (p)];, can be shown t o  converge uniformly t o  
S ( P )  d i r e c t l y  on t h e  i n t e r v a l  [/3o,b, ) i n  which case t h e  same sequence 
converges uniformly t o  S ( P  ) on every [ , ] where i s  such 
t h a t  ke<pl.Cd . However, t h e  converse of t h i s  is not  t r u e .  Namely, 
00 
i t  is not  t r u e  t h a t  - i f  ~ S N  (/?)j3fic, converges uniformly t o  s (/3) 
on every i n t e r v a l  [ Po ,  ] with  (3, such t h a t  then  
91 { S I . ~ ( P $ ~ ,  converges unif asmly t o  S (/3 ) d i r e c t l y  on [ /%o , ) This 
can be understood from t h e  examples of sum r u l e  funct ions  (given i n  
Theorem 7) which follow, and a l s o  i n  terms of sum r u l e  s c a l i n g  which 
w e  s h a l l  d i scuss  l a t e r ,  
Our main interest is  i n  sum r u l e  funct ion  on in tervals  of rhe form 
[ ) , and in paiti~ular, in those. sum r u l c  func f ions  ~ r h i c : ;  are  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  Theorem 7, 
Theorern 7 I r 5 )  czo i l c  i j r ~ ~ c i n   rhe forill- 
(*, 
i -- (3 1 S i id  ) ; ) ih C ~ C ~ ( U >  i o > t j  ; i h r  in regr i i i  bring ci>nsergeili 
t, 
f o r  3 ) and where t$l (u)  i s  
(i) monotone non decreasing 
(ii) and t a k i n g  iW inany values 0x1 [ f 0, ) 
$hen S ( ) i s  a sum r u l e  fu t rc t ion  on [ fS3 :-XI 1 r I 
*>& Proof :  We siil cons t ruc t  a r e q u i s i t e  Q s N ( P I ~ ~  sequence i n  a p a r t i c u ~ - a r  
.- 
PJ- 
case  and then i n d i c a t e  how t h i s  i s  g e n e r a l i z e d .  
P a r t i c u l a r  case: Suppose E - 2 and that  zhe i n t e g r a l  can be  
- 
--* 4 0  
--1) + =yJ<y dc 
decomposed i n t o  S (  ) = Cvntfi i" r , z t  t -c" fo r  pe [.LA&) 
where 
- 
( i i i )  VCl)  :'0 and i s  a cont inuous  flLlnctiOn far  & E <@J 
We w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of an  {3@(pi)JYV sequence as r e q u i r e d  
&rr 
by t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of a sum a l e  functioaz, wich s h e  unifofm cuilvergence 
t a k i n g  p l a c e  d i r e c t l y  on t h e  iiu k-d-val [ , & $ . 
Let  go b e  p r e s c r i b e d ,  
M.9 
Consider  _[vi2) E - ~ ~ ~  S i n c e  - Gifjc'Qg e x i s t s  there must 
t 
a l s o  e x i s t  arr such  t h a t  Acid?- f u r  + /3 [ p G l a )  c (7: 
\ i 
-- Consider ri* 9 "" < p  Define a sequence of equiparrirlons 
7 -  
1% f& fn , . o i  r!is ~ ~ I L P E V - I  [ E  P t i B  b e i n g  the se t  ef (14 i i j 
F 
1 1  h VcD de  ) s,;~ (6) fa3& %%vL. p "Lp.,03, Then 51UnN ( P ) > I' F p  @ 
F 2 
Since J\iSbo\~ --+ o CCI P - u ) .  -- 7 
el" 3 4 3 G- (3b~ (pQ3mj A 5  
NOW suppose  P t f P o ,  /513 - 
sLcp3 - s"bc$l = 
Since V$E) is continuous on the compact set [ E) f== 1 there 
exists an N 3 
8 C 
1- n-,,z . - - .  
a 
f o r  a l l  p c f p a d  
Since \l(f) is cts. on tire compact s e t  [ F 3  1 .  there exists 
-a Since 6 is  c t s .  on the compact set [ E,) F: 1 ,  there exists an N 2 
I 
-2> 0 c [ Z I P  -[2-- t s * t * hl > /$*z* @ p g P-6 --- 
- I  
f o r  a i l  V ~ F - E >  8 
6 0  f f50>tn i2 
e- 
Hence f o r  N 2; 1 ~ 2 -  f f i ~ ; ,  ;", ( ,re ]-la-s C ..J 
i- Li e F .  i,. 
0 ( e3BNCp'j. . i t ~ P ; ~ i i ~ ~  J & ~ ~ +  td:J=Li />c ,  1 Fj>ij3c .# \ 
Hence, 11y j T ; ,  ...* @ I  1 a t ! 1 6 , .  .,A7c ; lo,t7c: 
..3 
Combining the  l a s t  s ta tement  wi th  @ and 6) we see t h a t ,  
f o r  N )/ max fiijn)23 we have: 
m 
- J n H ( p )  Y. f o a  alL f i e  Cpu 2 ~ 2 )  o <  Ev%Sde e L  s-\ 
a c P  (4-i 
where we have also used t h e  monotonicity of t h e  sums as func t ions  
3 Hence, i f  N > rnax N19 QZ3 N3 5 then  
Hence, f o r  each % ) O  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an  N-sum r u l e  func t ion  
s ~ * ( ~ )  such t h a t  O < S(P\- s : c ~ ) c C  fm a(L i j t f ~ ~ , a )  
Hence w e  can f i n d  a sequence N / N2 <.-(N C.-. . of i n t e g e r s  and I " n 
d 
a  sequence of N-sum r u l e  func t ions ,  S ( ) , such t h a t  
NP P 
f o r  a l l  p e Cpe, ) 
It  i s  e a s i l y  seen from the  theory of N-sum r u l e  func t ions  t h a t  
we can now cons t ruc t  a  sequence which i s  
unif  o m l y  convergent on [ /3, U ) such t h a t  
SNp(p'):~;p(p> $OR y - V - , 3 - - - - -  
-6a=) 
The ex i s t ence  of $ S E ( p  proves t h a t  S (  ) is  a sum r u l e  P 
func t ion .  i9e not ice  that t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  sequeace we have 
r' 
cons t ruc ted  satisfies S, (ii ) < ~( (9  1 
~t j 
@t;en9ion ~f pi ool  _C~-I?J~- geizecLal case :  
Most general l y  itre T%at l  wriri-.: 
where e i ther  a r  bo th  of M , N  may be  i n f i n i t e  b u t  i f  t,ire 
second sum does  n o t  e x i s t  (i.e,, 8f = 0) then N = w3 
and i f  1U Ls f i n i t e  then P& I; and where 
(i) 4, $ a -, nr- t i?-  .- fJ 'j t:~ <jEj <EL%'- - - - 
(ii> _r,, = C ~ - b , k k ~ a  \ M b ~ i  Eo gat< bik-:C. - j<b2&0.3c ' - -  - - -  
(iii) %BhteIr)/Q is  con t inuous  on I. t a k i n g  at least .  
n * 
one non zero  v a l u e  i n  t h i s  I c c e r v a f .  
It shou ld  be  c l e a x  t h a t  ccrresponding t o  each integral, for example, 
t h e  ~ n t e g r a l  over  t h e  i ~ a t e r v a l  1 we can f i n d  a seqilmce of N-sum 
ow 
n9 
r u l e  f u n c t i o n s  5 p s  which converges  u n i f  orrniy Lo that  jntrgsal 
at least  on every  i n t e r v a l  [ pb , (31 ] f o r  a l l  p; such  t h a t  
pc<pr<m . In fact: f"ic:iL1 !>c n e c e s s a r y  t o  e s t a b l i s h  tile uniform 
convergence on such ii ~ ~ - v a l s  [ /3, , P ,  ] only  i n  t h o s e  c a s e s  where 
I 0 @ Hence W F -  can f i n d  a sequence of N-sum ni le  
f u n c t i o n s  t end ing  u n f f u m ~ l y  t o  the o v e r a l l  s ~ m  on any in ta rva l  i' /3, ,(n., j 
where (3, i s  such the?: /%b< p ,  iou . T h i s  completes t h e  p roof .  
Theorem 7 can b e  weakened s l i g h t l y ,  f o r  i t  i s  e a s i l y  shorm t h a t  
+.& 
if t h e  i n t e g r a l  Li~"d$~~> is convergent  f o r  /j = then i t  i s  1 
b- 0 
convergent  f o r  all p4 C J ? ) ~ J ~ )  . 
It i s  b e l i e v e d  t i~ar.  the converse  af Tkzctr~rr; 7 29 a l s o  T _ L : ~ G .  
(i) n-onotone ncn-decreas ing 
( i i )  and tak ing  & many va lues  on [ ) . 
Noticing t h a t  i f  S(  ) i s  a sum r u l e  func t ion  on [/"$o, m2 ) P 
then  S  (- (3 ) , which we c a l l  t h e  - r e f l e c t i o n  of S  ( ) , is  a  sum r u l e  P 
func t ion  on ( -gt7 a " p, 1, we a r e  now a b l e  t o  extend Theorem 7 t o  
t h e  f o  LLowing 
Theorem - 8. I f  S ( p )  can b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  fonn: 
Q.9 TLL-Pd 4ih) SF) 4 t h e  i n t e g r a l  e x i s t i n g  f o r  
0 
, andwliere  $(u) i s  
( i )  monotone non-decreasing 
( i i )  t ak ing  i n f i n i t e l y  many va lues  on [ 0 3 W ) 
then  S  ( ) i s  a sum r u l e  func t ion  on [ , p ] . P 
Proof: We f i r s t  n o t i c e  t h a t  i f  t h e  i n t e g r a l  e x i s t s  f o r  0 ,  then  
i t  e x i s t s  f o r  a l l  P 6 C  PI^ . a 
I 
We can w r i t e  S ( / a  ) = 
It i s  c l e a r  t h a t  SI ( )  is s convergent i n t e g r a l  f o r  a l l  
P & , and t h a t  S I I ( P )  i s  a convergent i n t e g r a l  f o r  a l l  
15 )/BY . I n  order  t o  t r e a t  t h e  most gene ra l  case  we w i l l  
suppose t h a t  d/ (u) i n  f a c t  t akes  i n f i n i t e l y  many va lues  both 
i n  ( 0 ,  \ ] and in ( 1 , d $. The extension. of t h e  proof t o  a l l  
o the r  poss ib l e  ca ses  should be  c l e a r  from what now l o l l u w e ,  
Since (4 (u) cakes m f i n i t e l y  many va lues  in ( i d) j it 
<w 
= %(-/"' = / Consider S (P )L 0 * -  s." P C  r 
We can write tliis as: a2 
But i f  9 (u) s a t i s f i e s  
( i )  monotone non-decreasing 
Cii) t ak ing  e3d) many vaPues i n  ( 0 ,  1) 
A 
Then it i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  4 (u) = - $ (l/o) s a t i s f i e s  
(i) monotone non-decreasing 
( i i )  t ak ing  many va lues  i n  [I, 03 ) *  
w 
Hence S  ( _ ) is  a sum r u l e  func t ion  on [- p, , ) by Theorem 7. 
I r 
Hence SI ( /3)  i s  a sum r u l e  func t ion  on ( -  p) 1 
It i s  now easy t o  show, s i n c e  S  I I ( p )  is a aum r u l e  func t ion  
on [ Po,& ) t h a t  S(p)  = S I ( p )  + S I I ( P )  i s  a  sum r u l e  func t ion  on 
[ p . This  completes t h e  proof .  
It is  be l i eved  t h a t  t h e  converse of t h i s  theorem (conjec ture  2)  
is a l s o  t r u e ;  and i f  t h i s  is  t h e  case  then  Theorem 8 toge ther  wi th  i t s  
converse r ep re sen t s  a  complete c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of sum r u l e  func t ions .  
Conjecture 2: I f  S(p) is a sum r u l e  func t ion  on I: F,,/$, ] then It 
f cs I' ' 
can be w r i t t e n  i n  t he  form S ( p )  = f 
0 
t h e  i n t e g r a l  being convergent f o r  (J h [pu,pll  , where 4 (d i s  
(i) monotone nen-decreasing 
(ii) t ak ing  i n f i n i t e l y  many va lues  in t h e  i n t e r v a l  0<b'd3 
i.ie w i l l  now restrict: our attenthon to those  su~ii ru?i e functions 
whicl-i can be written in. t h e  form g fven  i n  Theor~rrr 8 ,  T t  ~ ; n e r g e d  
nakura&ly f rom t h e  proof o f  Theoren1 8 that all "Ti~eorern 8" sum rule 
functions can be  written i n  the  f o m  S(p = 4( ) + T(- ) tsfneie one i j  r 
o r  o the r  o r  bo th  s f  R (  ) and sum r u l e  func t ions  bu t  which P 03 
can be  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  s p e c i a l  form Sk-rdq%kl {u;P~@~(*) 
I i 
where I$ R(u)  q T { u )  s a t i s f y  t h e  condi t ions  of The~rem 7,  wi th  t he  
r i d e r  t h a t  one or o ther  bu t  no t  both of 
spectrum, and where we take Eo - I We c a l l  R (  3)  a r i g h t  hand lC 
convergent sum r u l e  func t ion  and T(-p) a l e f t  hand convergent sum 
r u l e  func t ion .  R(/S ) i s  i n  gene ra l  a monotone decreasing func t ion  and 
T ( - p )  is  a monotone increas ing  func t ion .  Nei ther  func t ion  need 
R d iverge  t o  i n f i n i t y  ( f o r  example, i f  t h e  spectrum of $I (u) i s  bounded 
above then convergence of t h e  i n t e g r a l  anywhere ensures  i t s  convergence 
everywhere). Prom t h e  above decomposition we can s e e  t h a t  a sum r u l e  
func t ion  can have a t  most one tu rn ing  po in t  and t h i s  is  a minimum. 
There i s  much more w e  could say  about sum r u l e  func t ions ,  b u t  f o r  t h e  
moment we w i l l  conten t  ourse lves  wi th  a b r i e f  mention of two important 
t ransformat ions .  We w i l l  d i scuss  them i n  terms of "Theorem 7" sum r u l e  
func t ions ,  
w 
Def in i t i on :  I f  S ( p  ) = Jk-Pdeck) i s  a sum r u l e  func t ion  
&a 
E 
on [ P,, d) ) then by t h e  E-scaled sum r u l e  func t ions  S (p)  rue 
s h a l l  mean: crc"~ 
s '~P)  = E- P J  e5 k-Pdg~b\ ~ h w e  ) 0 
B If  S (/d ) is a sum xule function on [ f i, ,m ) then so is S ( 9) f o r  we 
03 -3 i r" 
P - P  have: p"'d$lk) u d$((i/~) rmd it is seen t h c c  it q ( u )  
2 6  EsE 
sa t i s f i e s  rhe c o n d i t i o i ~ a  of Theorem 7, then so does 4 (u/E) w i t h  
Ec --?GdE a 
I f  we a r e  given S( ) on [ pn i@ ) i n  t h e  f o m  of Theorem 7 ,  B 
E then by choosing E = L/Eo we can ensure t h a t  S  ( p )  is  a monotone 
E decreasing func t ion  on [ p,, a ) i . e . ,  we can ensure  that  S (p) is  
of t he  form of R (  ) given above. Sun1 r u l e  s c a l i n g  may w e l l  be a u s e f u l  P 
device f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  convergence p rope r t i e s .  (see R ~ ~ ~ B < x  E) 
POSITIVE LINEAR CKANGE OF VARIABLE 
A p o s i t i v e  l i n e a r  t ransformat ion  an t h e  v a r i a b l e  / 3 c  is 
L = dp?f where d )o and d l  2 a r e  f i n i t e  r e a l  numbers. 
ia-, 
I f  S ( ) i s  a  sum r u l e  func t ion  an [ /3, , aJ ) then  S (p)  i ~ ( L P )  P- 
a sum r u l e  func t ion  on [ ~ - 7 3 0  2 &  ) . 
It should b e  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  one t o  one correspondence 
between t h e  s e t  of a l l  sum r u l e  func t ions  def ined  on an i n t e r v a l  [ a ,b ]  
and t h e  s e t  of a l l  sum r u l e  func t ions  defined on any o the r  i n t e r v a l  
[c,  d ]  ; t h e  t ransformat ion  which e f f e c t s  t h i s  correspondence being 
merely t h e  p o s i t i v e  l i n e a r  t ransformat ion  r e l a t i n g  these  i n t e r v a l s .  
We w i l l  make repeated use  of p o s i t i v e  Linear change of v a r i a b l e ,  
and of r e f l e c t i o n  i . .  t h e  mapping p.+-/3 ) . ( '34~-  c l l s ~  f ippm~\ i z )  
We have s o  f a r  been concerned wi th  txying t o  cha rac t e r i ze  
sum r u l e  func t ions  from t h e i r  d e f i n i t i o n ,  Why do we use t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ?  
The answer i s  s imple,  It conta ins  t h e  weakest p o s s i b l e  c o n d i t i o n s  on 
s ( P )  such that ( 2 )  i~z t d l l  at least b e  a reasonable func t ion ,  namely, 
?'i 
that it is c o ~ i t i a ~ ~ ~ o u s  , and (ii) smr? rule interpolation tlzecrqr ;nay te 
J: This 1s e n s u r e d  by t h e  e>rssi ence of a sequence of i;ontiiiuaus f u n c t i o n s  
which are u n i f o r m l l  convetgerri LC S(@) on the i nke rva l  of derl?itfon. 
developed on t h e  b a s i s  of such a deii- ir- i i t~on, TJnL?" 1 our c o i i j e o ~ ~ ~ ~ s  
have been e s t a b l ~ s h e d  L C  ~ ~ 1 . 9  rernam d i f f ~ c u l t  k o  dec ide  q u i t e  wha t  a 
--
sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  &, Tbss q u e s t i o n  w i l l  b e  t o  some exLent answered 
l a t e r  when w e  d e a l  w i ~ h  sum r u l e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n s .  The e x i s t e n c e  and 
bounding p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  themselves  will i n  
f a c t  t e l l  u s  a g r e a t  d e a l  about  sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s .  
We w i l l  now p r e s e n t  what a r e  probably  t h e  most i m p o r t a a t  
theorems concerning sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s .  They w i l l  a l l o w  us  Later, 
when we a r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  i n t e r p o l a t i n g  sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s  u s i n g  N-sum 
r u l e  func t i . sns ,  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  our  r e s u l t s  a r e  b e s t    possible . 
Theorem 9: I f  S  ( ) i s  any g i v e n  N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  and L i s  any of  N P 
t h e  fo l lowing  i n t e r v a l s  
i I I 
(i) I = [ PO J p, ] f o r  any given/3i,/3, such t h a t  
-00 4 p < p : c m  
( i i )  I = [ pb ,& ) f o r  any g iven  P6 such  t h a t  - pvc ru 
I 
( i i i )  I = ( - & : P I  ] f o r  any g i v e n  ,I% such t h a t  - d < p I C m  
(v 
t h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  S ( P )  on t h e  i n t e r v a l  i such  t h a t  
Pd 
S ( p  ) i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  c l o s e  Lo S  ( ) f o r  a l l  p b  I ,  and such t h a t  
N 
S ( p * )  - SN(,&*) i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e  a t  any g i v e n  p o i n t  /s"$ 1 /3'$*& 
Theorem 10 :  I f  S ( ) i s  any g i v e n  N- sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  and I is e i t h e r  
N is 
of t h e  fo l lowing  i n t e r v a l s  
(i) 1 5 [ / 3 d  ,/): ] f o r  any  given^:^^: such t h a t  - d c $ ~ ' p : ~ @  
( i i )  1 = [pi )IN hj fur any g i v e n  ssuch t h a t  -A< & @ 
then  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a sum r u l e  fiincrion?((3) on t h e  i n t e r v a l  I s a ~ i s - : ~ ~ f c ~ ~ ;  
P'J 
t h e  conditzons of Theorem 7 such t h a t  S(p) is  a r b i t r a r i l y  c l o s e  to S (%)  N / 
f-4 
f o r  a l l  j)c 1 and such t h a t  S ( p*) - SN ( f3  A )  i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e  
a t  any given po in t  $1 j PS i d . a 
Theorem 11. I f  S ( ) i s  any given N - s ~ t m  r u l e  func t ion  and I i s  e i t h e r  
N /) 
of the fol lowing i n t e r v a l s  
( i )  I = , p: ] f o r  any given - P: , ('%I' such t h a t  
-ao< p:.(rpICLC70 
( ( i i )  I = [ p: , a )  f o r  any given p, such t h a t  
-Go< p; 4 -+& 
7-w 
then  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  Theorem 7 sum r u l e  func t ion  S ( B )  of t h e  s p e c i a l  
ca cw 




(a) Uyl)d, j n='lt , - '= 1- - 
(c) Vce) is  continuous i n  [ E ,  N ) ,  non negat ive ,  and 
t ak ing  a t  l e a s t  one non-zero va lue  i n  [E,  M ) ;  
C-J 
such t h a t  S ( p )  i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  c lo se  t o  S  ( ) f o r  N p 
a11 PET , and such t h a t  S(  3*) - S (&,$) is  arbi.- / N ! 
t r a r i l y  l a r g e  at  any given po in t  /3* $1 , (3* 4 ca a 
Proofs  of Theorems 9 ,  10 and 11 
The most important ,  o r  s t r o n g e s t ,  s ta tement  i r ~  t he se  t h e o r e m  
i s  t h e  one which conerns t h e  i n t e r v a l  ( i )  o r  Theorem 9 ,  The proof of 
t h i s  is  immediate from Theorem 6 ,  Namely, i f  we take  t h e  limit of 
S ( & )  ( d e s c r ~ b e d  i n  Theorem 6) as R -+ 
R I ; i , e ,  , t ake  
6a, 
we s e e  t h a t  S (  j.9 is  a sum r u l e  t u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  r e q u i r e d  p r o p e r t i r q .  
rJ 
p r o v i d i n g  we take ('3; = a ,  (31 = b . I n  f a c t ,  S (  ) t h u s  c o n s t r u c t e d  cou ld  13 
l o o k  something l i k e  t h i s :  
1 / 
L / I 
mb t ~A&.~;(LJ SWU dii&rwi c\ 
Diagram i l l u s t r a t i n g  Theorem 9 w i t h  i n t e r v a l  1 = 6 P o  3 i 1 .  
The p r o o f s  of a l l  t h e  o t h e r  r e s u l t s  a r e  similar, c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
l i k e  t h o s e  g iven  i n  Theorems 4 ,  5 and 6 be ing  used.  Vie n o t e  t h a t  given 
any and any %?.> 0 , we can f i n d  a p o s i t i v e  cont inuous  f u n c t i o n  k l C & ) ,  
4 
e G [ E , ~ O )  . such  t h a t  J E - - ~ v ( E )  d~ 4 k 
E 
and t h a t  i n  such 
a c a s e  t h e  sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  t h u s  d e f i n e d  s a t i s f i e s  S(rJ) C e  f o r  
a l l  P E [p: ,&) . we can make u s e  of t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  such  f u n c t i o n s .  
A t  t h e  end of Section TV we w i l l .  be c a r r y i n g  out  same of these con- 
structions, 
Defin i t ion :  I f  S ( p )  i s  a sum r u l e  func t ion  on the  in te rva l  7 then ti- 
value  of S ( p' ) f o r  any pi C i s  c a l l e d  a sum r u l e ,  
Def in i t i on :  I f  S ( P )  i s  known t o  be a sum r u l e  func t ion  s f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
.f; 
form o r  of t h e  most gene ra l  form, and I is a s e t  of f u r t h e r  
in£ ormation concerning S ( p ) ,  then  a  s e t  of bounds B ( P  ) 0x1 
S (  ) is  s a i d  t o  be  best: poss ib l e  O . B , G , I ,  i f  and only i f  the P 
bounds B( ) s a t i s f y  t h e  folLowing condit ions:  P 
( i )  B ) i s  ex tens ive ;  that i s ,  f o r  /3 a R t h e  s e t  B( /3 ) 
supp l i e s  a t  l e a s t  e i t h e r  an upper o r  a lower bound t o  
S ( P )  O . B e G e l . ;  
( i i )  B(p) is  exc lus ive ;  t h a t  is,  O . B . G . 1 .  no o ther  n o n - t r i v i a l  
bounds can be imposed on S ( P ) ,  where ze ro  and i n f i n i t y  
a r e  considered t o  be t h e  t r i v i a l  bounds; 
( i i i )  B(@S i s  opt imal;  t h a t  is ,  0.B . G . I .  no improvement can be 
made on any bound contained i n  t h e  s e t  B( ) *  P 
* For example, t he  d i f f e r e n t  and more r e s t r i c t e d  types of sum r u l e  
func t ion  mentioned i n  Theorems LO and 11 a r e  p a r t i c u l a r  forms of sum 
rule funct iolas ,  Tile isiost general form is t h a t  given in the definition 
of a sum r u l e  funtion, " o , B , G , ~ , "  stznds Tor "urr tilt bests of t lze  
given i n £  ormat ion", 
I L L .  Best  Possible Upper and L o w e r  Bounds To AIP Suit1 Xu les  E s i n g  O r r l y  
Two Known S m  R u l e s ,  -
-- -- -- - 
THEOREM 1 2 :  j i )  If 5% ( P )  i s  an arbitrary 2-=srrrr~ r u l e  fvr.c6on, 
4 PI a r e  r e i d  nunhers ,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a unique 
h l-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  sucIl t h a t  
Sicp-,-S,(p.) 4;(pt)-S,(gb1, 
PROOF : We will prove t h e  theorem f o r  the  cas t  pus a pb 1. 
It i s  t h e n  easy t o  s e e  t h a t  i t  is t r u e  f o r  a r b i t r a r y  
p, < /3, by making use  of l i n e a r  changes of 
Proof of ( i ) :  
--- 
Suppose 5% (13) = V ~ / E  ,' + ' a / ~ ,  @ Then 
set S , ~ p ) s  V'/E P where r=l sa.C0) 
and E - ~ . ~ ( Q ~ / s ~ c ~ )  . The g e n e r a l  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  
fo rmula  is  t h e n  siC(4> s S , C ~ B )  
This  proves  ( i )  . 
Proof of ( i i ) :  
S i n c e  SL(P) m ~ \  Siip) , as c o n s t r u c t e d  j a r e  
(N-4-1) (Sb N-sum r t ~ l e  f~xnct; ions w i t h  Nsl, i t  fo_llows 
from theorem j w i t h  N=l t h a t  ( S ~ C F )  - S, CP))  
can have at most two zeros. Hence, i.1 t h C s  case, 
S%(p) are cont inuous  f u n c t i o n s  of (being 
differentiable), i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  t h e  i n e q u a l i t i e s  
i n  ( i i )  are e i t h e r  t r u e  a s  t6eY scand o r  e l s e  t r u e  
w i t h  b o t h  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  s i g n s  r e v e r s e d ,  Thus, it 
s u f f i c e s  as a comple t ion  of the  prc)oE LC show t h a t  
i n t h e  p0==o j ( J k f  1 c a s e ,  S%(2)).S,f1.) a 
i .e .  wish t o  show t h a t  
-k. . 
T h i s  is  t r u e  <=> V I M ( ~ ~ ~ - I / E ~ )  0 xlih i c h  
is t xue  s i n c e  E -=$ E This  proves  ( 3 - 3 .  1 2 '  
F i n a l l y ,  t h a t  S  ( ) i s  U n i q u e  fo l lows  from Theorem 2 .  
1 B 
This  comp.letes t h e  p r o o f .  
THEOREM 13: ( i )  I f  is known t o  b e  a sum r u l e  f u n c t i a n ;  
and S(P0) SIP) ; are known f i n i t e  sum r u l e s  
f o r  some &<Pj ; t h e n  t h e r e  is a unique 1'-sum 
r u l e  f u n c t i o n  such  t h a t :  
5,( pa).= Srp,) j 5, Cpl) - Scp,.) 
PROOF : Suppose Q f l  \BF) is  any N-sum r u l e  , w i t h  
N 
e 7 Q R  e-- kixown. i e SN Cj33 s ha Ek V b8,;,... bVt.9, kb > - -  - .  ) G& -
5% =, 
L e t  p, < (3, be  real numbers. 
Since VN-d,VbJIcN- t Ig fd  are k i ~ u r m ~  %i ii p b s s i i ~ l i  
6" G w?". 6 d t o  f orn? i h e  3i ( {s )  Z ~ ~ C O X I I I : ; ?  L L O ~  * t ~  --- .a * _ LbEk fa 
-7 - 1 52 t h l  s approx h d i - i o n  as C hl ' 
P ~ M * - B  , "4 





,'- 3&pz (8) < Sd-[ ( f i l<  5;g ( f i )  
if R E ( - m ,  6,) u ( f i t , & )  r JU 
.-. tj-s ( A )  3 5,-, ( ! 3 ) > S N ( / i )  
C -  -9 /3 62 (BUJ BJ 
wich oqca l i ty  a t  no; P/ - 
Proceed an %his  Ina,unex until 
is obta ined ,  
Then 
10 
~ u t  ( 1 rs ilnlijuely d e f i n e d  ilj. ILV 
-- L -2 - -- -----A ---- - - -  
i , e ,  i t  is completely 
defined by SN (bo), , w i t h  no l.cna+Ledg,e 
J 
The p o i n t  ok going khrdugh zhe p r ~ c e e d . ~ r e  d e s ~ r l b e d  
+/  
above was t o  show t h a t  5 ( f i )  hzs the b o u n d i ~ g  
p roper t i e s  @ . 
Now suppose char 5(/) is known t o  be a s rm  r u l e  
func t ion  & t ha t  S[,do) are known fini%e 
J 
s u n  r u l e s .  Since S(/) i s  s sum rule func t ion ,  
thexs  exiscs a sequence sf N-sm 
rule funct ions  such t h a t  I ; ,  s , ~  ( A ) =  S ( A  ) ?or  
ht+@ 
- -  . 
aqy fi>;a$ fj' or, tlre inL,?,rvs.Z. zf d e f i r , i t i o n ,  
& i d )  
L e t  SI (8) b e  t he  1-sum r u l e  xpp rox i r~a r ion  t o  
T h i s  cox~lpletes t h e  p r o o f .  
&$A 
Theorem 13 : The ssr of bounds 803) S 1! rdi-erc s1(/3) i s  cha 
i . J - d i  
i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f ~ l n c t l o n  L C  Si '  ,A$) c o ~ ~ a t x ~ i c t e d  i t 1  i l :~e~~ei l :  13 
i 
are b e s t  p o s s i b l e  O a B , G . l . ,  where the ~ n f o r - m a t ~ o n  rct  have 
concerning S ( a )  is : k" 
(ij S(b) is a s u m  r u l e  f u t ~ c ~ i o n  ~ i ~ r , s r  of n;l!e 11 <-\st 
- ---- 
g e n e r a l  form o r  o f  t h e  ~ a r t i c u L a ~  form given i n  
-
(ii) The f i o i t e  sum r u l e s  S ( / j g  ) + S ( Pi ) arid i-he 
respective p o i n t s  '_& c pi' bi " GCI 
h Proof :  L e t  1 be any c l ~ % s p ~ l  interval t h a t  contains , and g i i  I 
Taking N = 1 i n  ?ittie; 'Theorem 9 o r  Theorerr, 10 st- "L'hcol-em L l ,  
-- -- 
according r e s p e c t i ~ ~ ~ l y  : o ~ h e  inform: t i o n  t h a t  we 2re gbven 
I in ji) above, auld ~ ; i r l t i x ~ g  T fn t h e  form [ p a ' , [ %  1 ;  
te 
construct b i l e  :: i ) cor respond ing  t o  a preb trihed % 2 wWhih 
has t h e  propesuies ascr ibed  t o  it by tlle r e s p e c t i v e  Tlrecicem, 
F i i  
Then 0 2 F ; )  - s t (  65;) = ec & yJ for  ; 021 
1- 
where thp "C :< tollia.cds from t h e  manner ir? which 1.r: tras 
P o  
sugg,ested t l i 3 i  tile c o n s l z , ~ c t i o n  of S( _ ) be  3 1  zr;2 nriL, P 
where d ) o an2 E are chicsen s o  kha? 
dg. A"" Igs S cp,) -- s - To 
e-%J d - 3 (6 . )  pi 
Tlren S (  4) ag i ee s  w i t h  Sl( /%) at /4 o 311d Fl; is  a r b i -  [- 
t r a r i l y  c losed t o  S [ - )  on ~ h e  i n t a r v a l  1 and i s  a rbLt ra r i ly  
.I" P 
divergent f re0111 It at: any prescr ibed  poi r l t  oixzside, 1, AS ter- 
& S(p), which is i e s e l f  a swii rille func i l on  of r e s p o ~ . ~ i v s l y  
either t h s  nzost general. forrn 02 of one of che t w o  pareiculaz: 
forms given i n  Theorems LO and 11, ti~l-~icl; !~as  t h e  usual bounding 
p r o p e r t i e s  (Theorem 13)- Hence, we can n e i t h e r  improve our  
Lower bou~ads o r  our  upper bourtds O , B . G ,  1, (J. e ,  &ueh bounds 
as S d 4 )  iinposes are optTrncb), Pforeover, stncl; LUE t ~ e i z h e r  
I / 
can impose n o n - t r i v i a l  upper bounds on S (  3 )  outside [ (30, 1; P 
O , B . G , I , ;  ags, as can easi iy  be demonstrated, can we impose 
n ~ n - t r i v i a l  Si-i?.re; bounds i n s i d e  [ 
,B, ,(3t 1 0 - B  , G ,  l., , it 
follows that the seC oE bounds is  exclusive,  I t  is  c lear  t h a t  
they are extensLv2, Th i s  c o q 3 e t e s  rhe proo f .  
Theorem BSEias a l r e a d y  been p r e s e n t e d  by Ni. I,. ICramer [l], a l though  
t h e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  s t a t e m e n t  was omitked,  H e  shows t h a t  d i r e c t  a p p l t c a -  
t i o n  t o  quantum mechan ica l  sum r u l e s  l e a d s  t o  u s e f u l  bounds on i n t e g e r  
& non i n t e g e r  sum rules u s i n g  any two k n o ~ ~ n  sum ru les ,  b1.y puvpGses i n  
r e p e a t i n g  t h e  p r e s e n r a t i s n  ace sp,ve.ra&. The s t a t e m e n t  an4 s t r u c t u r e  a r e  
h e r e  more formal!. ti complete;  t h e  p o s i t i o n  s f  t h e  chesrem i n  a  g e n e r a l  
theory  of sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s  i s ,  expec ted  t o  be c o r r e c t ;  b t h e  proof used 
i n  t h i s  paper  s h o u l d  e l u c i d a t e  &he n a t u r e  fi p r o o f s  of laker theorems. 
A p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  of  theorem 1 3  h a s  been  g i v e n  by P, Weix~hsld [Z], 
He shows t h a t  t h e  m a t r i x  
must always b e  p o s i t i v e  non-clef i n i t e ,  where i, j , , . . k a r e  any set: of 
r e a l  nunibers. T h i s  l e a d s  immediately t o  bounding r e l a k f o n s  on ---- v a r i o u s  
sets of sum r u l e s .  Moreover t h e  impl ied  bounds must b e  o p t i m a l  
p o s s i b l e  s i n c e  G must be  a m e t r i c  m a t r i x ;  & a b o t h  n e c e s s z g r  and 
s u f f i c i e n t  condi t ion  f o r  t h i s  i s  that  it be  p e s i t f v e ,  Hence, t:hereves 
Weinholdis  results are cornpatable wieh t h e  results p r e s e n t e d  here ,  they 
must agree, Whereas \ i 'e i i r i roldPs bounds w I L I  always bp, J P J X & ~ ~ ~  
our  ( )  bounds a r e  - best ---- p o a s r b l o  -- - - - - which,  as a i ~ t d d y  hi- been 
expla ined ,  i s  i n e  Lus ive of o p t i m a l ,  For  example, s t a r t i n g  
wi th  only two sum r u l e s  known, G y i e l d s  t h e  opcfmal on 
exac t ly  one o t h e r  sum r u l e  whereas theorem 1 3  y i e l d s  the optimal  b o m d  
on each of a l l  o the r  sum r u l e s  inc luding  of course the bound given by G,  
Simi l a r  remarks t ~ f l l  a t e r  be  seen  t o  a p p l y  t o  any number s f  sum r u l e s  
known. 
Two Sum Rules Known - 
It is  remarked t h a t  Weinhold's fo rma l i za t ion  may w e l l  have con- 
s i d e r a b l e  re levance  d o  a genorill  theory of sun1 r u l e  func t ions ,  
I .  Best Poss ib l e  UPE SI Lower Bounds 330 A l l  Sum RuEes Using Four 
-- 
Known Sum Rules, 
TEZEOmM 14: (i) If S3 is an a r b i t r a r y  l-suiu x u l e  function 
v/i, C. 6, f i  .L ,/3 ~3ie f i i r ~  i t  i e a ~  nrra~bsrs ,  
2- 
then the re  is s uffirque 2 - s ~ ~  re*Le irt~rrction 
PROOF : 
1 ( )  ; s, Cp3)=s3 (4) 
( f i) Moreover : 
5 2 hi3)~ 5, (B) if P ' 6-q b,) 0 (4, 8,) u (pS H )  
/ J 
F i r s t  we w i l l  prove t h e  theorem i n  the  case  bo 10; 
A, . I ,  &,=d , b3 3 h "tds C B S ~  t h e  
e x p l i c i t  cons t ruc t ion  i s  given.  The ex tens ion  t o  t h e  
case  P,-,L$+MGL; ~=41,2 ,3 ,  6, and& $6 
being r e a l  numbers,is then immediate us ing  l i n e a r  
change of v a r i a b l e  . 
@ : The case  4 ;  6 ,  2 ;  R,-3 r 
Let El zq be  t h e  roo t s  of t h e  quadra t i c  equat ion:  
P 
( 5 , S 3 - S , L ) ~ L _  ( 5 y S 3 - - ~ , ~ . + ) C   ( 5 0 ~ a - ~ I L ) ;  
L e t   IS*-^ 
Define 
Then it i s  a matter of s u b s t i c ~ t t i s n  to v e r i f y  t h a t :  
5 IE Lo)=i, 5 5 , )  5 C:., a% (3). 5, 
28. 
To cornplece t h e  p r a o i  of ( i )  we must vex2 fy t h a t  
* 7 ,  
>&(B,) C ~ U S  drflned is indeed a 2-sum r u l e  function. 
That is, we must show t h a t  X)Q;  8 6 Zo; ~'>,J-J t I i 
El  4- Ex e 
Suppose tha t  S3 In)== v,/E f3 , L/JE P f- i';/E , "
I 2 
where  V > O ;  V2>O; zo; O(f, 4 f 2 d , E  a 3 8 
Then : 
L e t  A: ,$it -9 B Z ; / ~  -fi3 ; Ez ; f-z 
so t h a i  .--(A+@) yf3 - /PEi 
Then b1 ~ , ( A + B )  > O  and 
I 
Hence the  r o o t s  of the  q u a d r a t i c  e q u a z i s n  
& e2--  b E -f- C = 0 are p o s i t i v e  & non equal .  
F i n a l l y ,  s i n c e  
i s  a p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  fn.  of . Hence > 0 
By s3mmetry 'f > Q Herice, s2 (13) i s  a sum ru l e  
func t ion .  That i t  i s  uniqur  fal!.ows from Theorax 2 .  
We now prove ( i i )  . By theorem 3, c3 (b)- 5z (6 ) has  a t  most 
fou r  zeros.  Hence i n  t h i s  ca se  & (A) - S, (" B )  has exac t ly  four  
zeros .  Hence, s i n c e  S 2 ( ~ ) i  S 3 ( ~ )  a r e  a t e  f n s .  of f i  t h e  i n e q u a l i t i e s  
i n  ( i i )  a r e  e i t h e r  t r u e  a s  they s t a n d  o r  else t r u e  with a l l  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  
s i g n s  reversed.  Moreover, i f  they a r e  t r u e  i n  any p a r t i c u l a r  ease  (2.e .  
-k X 
f o r  some choice of V, 50; VL >O ; \/:> 0 o 4 E,*~ c4 E-+ ) 
then  they a r e  t r u e  i n  a l l  c a ses ,  To see t h i s  we f i r s t  n o t i c e  t h a t  i f  
V, ) o ;  V,)oi Va>o; O L E ,  1 E, L E3 are given,  then  we can 
f i n d  a continuous t ransformat ion  "" v, <?9,gbG;x @);7i(dj;r"(d) ;z3 (*) 
+ * def ined  on the  i n t e r v a l  &E[o, 1 sf V; (o),= V; ; E lo) .  E;2 
Y /V 
L 
P-' - /aJ 
V; ( I ) =  v/; f-; EL ; ( =  f,&,.3 and such t h a t  \/, >o ; b', (d ) >o; 
N b'' (o()20; o<E (A)  4 El@J L E j  <&) f o r  a l l & f  l0,ll . I f  t h e  I 
i n e q u a l i t y  s i g n s  became reversed  as a(; goes from 0 t o  1, then  f o r  
some d E  ( 0 , 6  ) t h e  cond i t i on  t h a t  S3 (4) - 5, (,4) has at most 4 
zeros wou%d be v i o l a t e d ,  So we need o n l y  v e r i f y  t h e  i n e q u a l i t i e s  f o r  
one particutar case b aL one value o f  ,&a =ki l  /,2; 3 ,  
I 
[ o r  else see P, 3I$. 
u i a r  case: Define a 3-sum r u l e  func t ion  by:  
x; /*44'i87/3 ; y s  I J S ' O O ~ L ~ T ;  $,(&)=4, ,463, 5a(4)2.qs 1 4 9 ; ~  
Hence i n  khis  case  Sr (4) is an upper bound t o  s3 (,3) at jg cL- 
a 
This  completes t h e  proof of ( i i )  i n  t h e  S O .  4 = 1 .  f i  . - 
0 J j Z  a, 3 -  
case .  [Note: considering t h e  inc rease  i n  S'(/] as 4 goes from 
0 t o  1, the  c loseness  of S3 (2 & Sz (2 )  is remarkable* 
A t  6 = t he  resuLrs are i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  w i t h i n  desk c a l c u l a t o r  
accuracy j . 
@ : We now extend t h e  argument t o  t h e  case  of gene ra l  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  
points < f i ,L /3 ,  Lp3 We w i l l  concern ourse lves  wi th  
t h e  ex i s t ence  of t h e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  func t ion .  
Given a 3-sum r u l e  func t ion  S3 ( A )  then there e x i s t s  a  2-sum 
,X 
r u l e  func t ion  ba ( A ]  such that. s:(~)= Sa ( A )  f o r  ,5?= 6, );dl 
& such t h a t  S?(b) < s3 i n )  f o r  f i e  (a ,  GQ ) This follows 
& 
from t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  of t h e  thearein. I n  f a c t  we could t ake  Lhe 9, (P) 
.Lk 
defined by S 1 ( ~ ) - -  s3 (6) f o r  nl-/)0, / , a l  assuming we 
had known S3 (- ) We are proving ex i s t ence .  
* 
BOW C O ~ S ~ ~ U C L  S$*(A~ 8) such t h a t  Szxx( 6; 8j=s2 ( f i l  
f o r  A- 0, 1 )  2- & 5-x*"(3;f)- where 
0) m' )  ( s ee  appendix 11. 
Xx 
.ilken s1 ( ) i s  a coiltinuous kiincciun r i i  2 ( see  
appendix),  
p *.g 
-- Moreover J ( ; ? , a  1 ( )  o r  / 3 ~ ( " , ? " )  
and SAX* j p , l )  c2a Lx.5 2 -  -P rn f o r  / P (X,O-) 
/J 
( s ee  appendix) .  
L e t P 3 d ( 2 ,  @) b e g i v e n .  
f o r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  8 & 5:*(13 8 ') is  a continuous 
func t ion  of d) , i t  fol lows t h a t  a 8 "G  (0 ,  a ) S .  t .  
s,XXC~,; 00") = s, ,(n,,. 
We have cons t ruc ted  a 2-sum r u l e  func t ion ,  5, %*(pi 8 *) such 
Moreover i t  fol lows from c o n t i n u i t y  t h a t  SLR*(/ #") has s i m i l a r  
I 
i n t e r l a c i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  t o  t h e  S, C P )  which equals  S3 (1) at  
b: 0 , 3 ,  3 . [This  can be  a l s o  seen i n  the  fol lowing way: 
s& X"(A, $*)musr be a  lower bound when ,& 6 [a,  
9 simply because, by theorem , i t  could no t  poss ib ly  b e  known t o  be 
always an upper bound 6 i t  nnist  be  always e i t h e r  an upper o r  a lower 
bound ( see  P . l q ) q  Using khe l i n e a r  change of variable P 
- -P 1 
1 
i t  fol lows now t h a t  given SJ (1) i t  i s  poss ib l e  t o  f i n d  an 5, (,&I 
such t h a t  5 S 3 ( b )  f o r  / Z / ~ E ( - @  I I); 1; 2 ;  3 ;  
with t h e  usua l  bounding p r o p e r t i e s *  
Hence, it i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  f i n d  an  S3+cp) such t h a t  
c! 
aga in  making u s e  ill 1 inear  change of oar: able  on an r 6 )  f y p r  of 2 
" -t- ( B )  Ikien a%, saLisiies 52f ( /3 j S3 (131 + /l z B ,  
3 
''ts) < S,CRJ 
"% 
t o r  R e (-- mJ I I& 
Now cons t ruc t  S,* ( 8; 8 ) such t h a t  5 +C(p - &)= s + ( ~ )  B 1
f o r  R= / , & R ,  & s , * ( 0 ; $ ) ~ ( S ~ : 2 - f ( o > ~ p )  
where $ f [ 0 ,  W )  a ( s ee  appendix).  
Then S,w(~, '  &') is e continuous func t ion  of 8 
( see  appendix),  
Moreover SA9" ((3; o ) <  53 ( f i )  fo r  h C2(=-@ J ! 'j 
""d Ssf f ( / t l ;  8) --=-=+ as 8 m 
f o r  A I- @, 1 ) ( s ee  appendix) 
LevQ f2 (-m, / )  be g iven ,  
Then s i n c e  s~* (A; 0 5, (46 ) ; szS?~o,%)>~,(/~l) 
f o r  s u f f i c i e n t P y  l a r g e  3 avvA+ 
is  a  continuous func t ion  of 8 : it fol lows t h a t 3  #* 
such t h a t  
We have cons t ruc ted  a 2-sum r u l e  func t ion  s e t .  
where bO 6 1 )  ; b3 E ja, DO)' 
Clear ly  i c  has t h e  expasted b o u ~ i n g  p r o p e r t i e s ,  from considera.t;ior.. of 
number of ze ros ,  
Linear change of var iable  now completes t h e  proof i n  i ts e n t i ~ i t y ~ .  
THEOREM 15  : 
-- 
If S(/) i s  known t o  be  a sum r u l e  func t ion ,  & i f  
.~~ .  no 4 n, c b2 n,; s I ~ o ) ,  s(n)>, 
0 -1 ( J b3 are known f i n i t e  sum r u l e s ,  
then there 1s a unique 2-sum r u l e  func t i on  
PROOF : 
such t h a t  5 ( 5 p fo ib i i v i .i 53 
Follows e x a c t l y  t h e  same l i n e s  a s  Theorenl 13, Par  
completeness  we w i l l  g i v e  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  S C 2 P I  
i n  t h e  j),so = \ j p 5 Q 3  = 3 c a s e ,  from 
which,  by l i n e a r  change of v a r i a b l e ,  t h e  c o n s t r u c t  i on  i n  
t h e  c a s e  pn= F t 0 3  i s  e a s i l y  d e r i v e d .  
CONSTRUCTION: Le t  SSs) -- 5, ; SCI) -- 5 ,  j Sfa)  =S?- j SS(3B = Sz 
L e t  fs , f - ~  b e  t h e  r o o t s  of the equa t ion :  
(s,s3-~:)eZ- {s,s,-~.s.)E c (s~s,-s;) = 
Then form; 3 C  = ( s ~ s ,  - 5 : ) ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ t e ~  -t.3zg?b 
y =  (so-=> 
Then ( f i )  = Y / ~ % R  
h a s  t h e  d e s i r e d  p r o p e r t i e s .  Other  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  
g i v e n  i n  a n  appendix.  
J( 
Theorem 15: The s e t  of boundS B ( P  ) P s ~ @ ) ,  s,'cp'l c s k ) 2 j r 3  3 5 
where S  ( ) i s  t h e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  t o  S(P) c o n s t r u c t e d  2 P 
i n  Theorem 15 ,  and where t h e  S: ( / 3 ) ' s  a r e  l-sum r u l e  i n t e r -  
p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  made e x a c t  a t  a d j a c e n t  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p o i n t s ,  
P i-1 and  ; are L i s t  possible O.B.G.1. h e -  1 ~ i ~ f o r o l a t ~ a n  P 
we have concerning S ( f i )  is : 
( i )  S(  ) is a sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  e i t h e r  of t h e  most s"" 
g e n e r a l  form o r  of t h e  form given i n  Theorem 10 o r  
- -
of t h e  form g iven  i n  Theorem 11; 
( i i )  The i i n i t e  sum r i l l e s  S f p i ) ,  i = 0,1,2.3: and r h e  
r e s p e c t i v e  p o i n t s  - S , < ~ , C ~ ~ C ~ L ~ / ~ , S  
Before  g i v i n g  t h e  b a s i c  r e s u l t  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  proof of 
t h i s  theorem w e  r e f e r  t h e  r e a d e r  t o  t h e  appendix on sun r u l e  
t r a n s £  o r n a t i o n s  . ( ~ ~ ~ w , t d r k  337 \ 
PROOF OF THEOREM 15*: We w i l l  c o n t e n t  o u r s e l v e s  w i t h  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of 
t h e  case of i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p o i n t s  /3 = O, l ,2 ,3 ,  
L e t  S ( P )  b e  any g i v e n  2-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n .  2 
Our o b j e c t  w i l l  be  t o  c o n s t r u c t  a sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n  S(p) 
which ( i )  a g r e e s  w i t h  S 2 ( / J )  a t  /3 = 0,1,2,3:  
( i i )  i s  such i-hat \ s2(/3) - S(,,&)\C% f o r  a l l ~ t x  
w h e r e ,  E > 69 has  been p r e s c r i b e d  and where I = [a,,b] is any 
c l o s e d  r e a l  i n t e r v a l  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  p o i n t s  p - 0,1,2,3.  
f i i i )  s ( ~ " )  - S 2 (  p) is  a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e  a t  any 
p r e s c r i b e d  po in t  p' f I.  Without l o s s  of g e n e r a l i t y  suppose 
We f i r s t  observe t h a t  t h e r e  is  a t r i v i a l  proof i n  t h e  c a s e  
of t h e  most g e n e r a l  t y p e  of sum r u l e  £ u n c t i o n ,  AS fol_I,ows: it: 
is  a sequence of sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s  (not  N-sum 
r u l e  f u n c t i o n s )  t h i - ~ t  is wnifonnly  convergent on on i:rter:v:.iS 1 ~ h e ~ )  Ft 
converges Lo a stm r_ir;c lunct ic ,n  on tirat I n t e r  va i .  i.iri s c a n  he l.ll ( P V ~  ti  
d9recr;ly froni r l l t  d e f l r a ~ ~ ~ o i b  01 bi sum r u l e  ~ U L L C L ~ U R ~  Z i i l u ~ ~  az t e r  ~ i i t :  
manner of T h e o r m  9 ,  we cixi~Ld.  f 9x3 a sm r u l e  f i lnc t ion  i jh i ih  agrees 
w i t h  S ( 3) on t h e  i n t e r ~ s a ~ l  I and i s  a r b i t r e r i l y  divergernr f l o i ~ l  ~t d t  
2 / 
any o t h e r  g i v e n  p o i n t ,  
However, we w i l l  noc rest our  proof on t h i s  a lmos t  t oo  r e -  
markable c o n s t r u e t i o n ,  [What such a funcLiora Looks Lxlze fs sjrnvie; i . t r r  
i t s  a n a l y ~ i c  narure i s  mcsc puzz l ing  : ]  
* 
I n s t e a d ,  l e e  ks start w i t h  monotone increasing sum r u l e  -
-7- 
f u n c t i o n  which i s  convergent  on ( - 4 >dU ) ; S(/J) 
Lei: L = [ a , b f  b e  any c l o s e d  i n t e rva l  which c o n t a i n s  t h e  poiriCs 
2+ Y -  (3 = 0,1,2,3; and l e t  /3 ) b  h e  any such  g iven  p o i n t .  Let e 2 O and 
M > 0 b e  arbi . t ranfLy s m a l l  and a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e  p r e s c r i b e d  riumbers 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Choose a c A and F i  E s .  t. 
fl \ Lb (ii) S(P"I = 2 e, s(/?I")  = M 
w p P-d 
L e t  S (  P )  = a ?(/3 ) . Now form t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  of 8 (P ) 
b"-p 
through %(a 4 b) , S(- ,A 4- $ i (a  -c- b )  
w N 
Let St(p) =. S(/)) C S ( -  (3 .1- & ( a  + b ) .  
Then S '  ( P )  i s  2 symmetric. sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n ,  and must take 
i t s  minimum v a l u e  a t  %(a + b ) ,  
$< 
Moreover S f  (a)  = S t  (b )  < e 
* T h i s  sum r u l e  function may b e  chosen co b e  one of the particular forms 
which a r e  ment ioned In Theaxems LO and 3.5 , Then any A, E ,  c ~ r  it r < - G ~ j  - 
formation v ~ i . 1 1  n e i r h e r  alt:er the fornz nor the JnLerva.i 0% cisiiiij.r.iciii, 
a Whrlle and coi ls ider  srldtlier consiruLiion, 
&Q AJ 
Lei; S (41%)  be any g-tven 2-stun r u l e  f u n c t i o n ,  Uenoke S - ( 5 )  -: 
------- 2 2  - -- 2 
.rgd 
S .  f o r  i 0 , 1 , 2 , 3 .  A s  w e  saw i n  Theorem 15, a n  a r b i t r a r y  2-sum ruie 
I 
f u n c t i o n  S  ( ) i s  i t s e l f  a continuous f u n c t i o n  of Lhe parmeters  2  P 
S .  =; S, (9, i = 0 , 1 , 2 , 3 ;  ~k?-i-lLch are themstilves s u b j e c t  t o  the tcesrreirics 
I 
These l e f t  hand s i d e  of each of t h e s e  r e s t r a i n t s  is a l s o  a cont inuous  
f u n c t i o n  of So, SL, S2, Sg, Hence k h e r e  exists a spheri.ca.1 neip'hbour- 
hood u f  radius  O b  , where di i s  sml t ab ly  small, cen-lered on 
go 3'<L q2 ,r"S3) such tha t  i f  
4 (so' s1 3 s 2 3  s 3 )  cpo, s13 s 2 9  s3  t h e n  t h e  
above r e s t r a i n t s  are s t i l l  s a t i s f i e d ,  and S ( l z , )  e x i s t s .  
Z 
Now Let  L = [ a , b ]  b e  any c l o s e d  i n t e r v a l  w'nicl l  c o n t a i n s  che 
p o i n t s  /?, = 0 , 1 , 2 , ? ;  and let 
w 
G ( S  Sl, S2, S3) = Max 0  ' S 2 ( / J )  - s 2 ( / 3 )  
be d e f i n e d  o n c d { S O 7  5: , S2'  S 3 1  . Then G ( S O .  5 . S2'S ) is i t s e l ?  
1- 3 3 
a cont inuous  f u n c t i o n  and t a k e s  the value ze ro  un ique ly  a t  
. P J W  
( S o '  S1' S,' S 3 ) .  Hence t h e r e  e x i s t s  a new s p h e r i c a l  neighbourhood 
C!#fso3 S1' S z ~  suc1-1 t h a t  
implies (i) kha t  S (a) exists 2 1 
<$*A 
<& f o r  -11 /3 1 Vht? iC e > 0 hdb 
/" 
been p r e s c r i b e d ,  
r c*. "/ a '* 
,puiia G ~ s , .  i i i 3  s Y , , \  as above. i:noose -S ,a " I I 2" *J 4 " -  
C o n s t r u c t  S ? l ; $ j ,  Gonscruec S (/d,l de f ined  by Z 
S - Si - S f ( i ) ,  k = 0 ,1 ,2 ,3 ,  i 
F i n a l l y  l e t  S ( P )  = S 2 ( / 3 )  f S t ( / 3 ) .  
Then S(P) h a s  t h e  required p r o p e r t i e s .  
W e  w i l l  check t h i s  b x i e f l y .  
P"d 
(i) S(i) = Si3 where i = 0 ,1 ,2 ,3 .  
i (ii) S f ( / % )  4 e throughout  I m d  \ S 2 ( P )  - ?, ( 1 3 ) \ < ~  2 r 
w 
. thoughou~ I ,  s o  t h a t  S (  f.3) - q r ) \  < 20 throughout  I 
%/ % 
r1. 
(iii) S t ( & )  is a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e  s o  t h a t  S(/3') is also 
a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e .  
The theorem can now h e  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  using argm1ents s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  
9: 
used i n  Theorem 1 3  . 
lJ: Best Posshble  Upgee And Lower B~tlr-ads TO A I L  2hnl l?J~"is U s ~ i S i ; :  31) 
- ---- 
Number of Known Sum Rules ,  
-- -
One sum r u l e  known: 5 ( ) It is  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  s a y  any th ing  about  
any o t h e r  sum r u l e s ,  a p a r t  from t h e  crFviaL state men^ 
t h a t  t h e y  are p o s i t i v e ,  
Two sum r u l e s  known: S(/Je)) S ( f i  , ) Then we can use a n  st 5;( /j / 
f u n c t i o n  La o b t a i n  upper  bounds f o r  C (Re, A, ) 
h S w e r  bounds e l sewhere .  These  bounds a r e  best 
p o s s i b l e .  ( g e e  remarks f o l l o w i n g  theorem 8) .  
Three  sum r u l e s  k n o ~ :  ( )  ( ( ) = Ne know t h a t  
I 
t h e r e  e x i s t  numerous Sz (6) f u n c t i o n s  through t h e  
p o i n t s ,  b u t  we can s a y  n o t h i n g  abou t  t h e i r  bounding 
properwi .es  w i t h  no more i n f o r m a t i o n ,  Since t h e r e  
e x i s t s  an S(b) a r b i t r a r i l y  c l o s e  t o  each of t h e s e  
S2 (6  ) '5 on any c l o s e d  i n t e r v a l  i c f ollo~,i i :  t h a t  
t h e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  bounds c h a t  we can pu t  on an 
a r b i t r a r y  5 C A ) through t h e s e  t h r e e  poin ts  are 
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  bounds tha t  ~e can 
p u t  on an a r b i t r a r y  5 ( 0) funccion through "chese 
h 
p o i n t s  ( s e e  Theorem 5 Ec appendix)  h these are eas iLy 
s e e n  t o  b e  g i v e n  by 5 ,  ( h )  func t ions ;  one made 
n IXACL di /3 -- Rg bi b one made e x a i  r ii 4; /gi ,id 
'xhec,e ~ 1 1 ~  g i v e  hest wppel w d  3 rji~cl: ' ~ n ~ r n c "  -c ' r ( 
' n 
3  re-.^ j ri\v,,er u o ~ n ~ i ~ ,  f a 1  /4e (/L30 #Q12 /,) 
i 
Pour sum rules lm~wn: S diBQ) 
~ h c :  SZ ( B )  made exact at A. $,, /. /5 
, J  / r -5 
gives best possible li~we?er b~uaids fur 
r i 
i b e s  L p o s s i b l e  upper  bounds 0 $5 
, 8 {! - 0: ;"1 -2 t'-'-, , ' : !6
By slrnilar beasoning eo  thac tasea i i i  t h e  <,ask crir 
"three sum r u l e s  known" we see t ha t  b e s t  possi.ble. 
upper  bcimds f o r  ,& t: (14 I ,/L ) are obtr,i:ieil i ~ b g r ~  
an S ,  ( R )  F U ~ A ~ Y  n made exact at 4, , ; b 
s i m i L a r i l y  f o r  the  remainfag lower bounds, 
Five s u m  r u l e s  known: S ( b o )  - - -  , S ( , B + X B y  s i m i l a r  reasoning 
b 
t o   he c a s e  of ' three sum r u l e s  knowfi' we see that b e a t  
p o s s i h L r  bounds are given by S1 C BiJ) f u i ~ c t i o n s .  
Any even number of sum r u l a s  & n u % i x ~  5 ( ,& ) - - - - << ({'2e Fd-8 1 
Certainly if an SN (0) can be found, exact 
at l o j  - - J 6 A N  - 1  then i t  w i l l  liavc, 
b e s t  boundfng p r o p e r c i e S .  It is bel-iever! ktiai, ~c is ?. r l  
f2c.t  always p o s s i b l e  L O  f i n d  such a function. 
Any odd number -- - - of suin -  ril ---- lea known: 5 ( /3, )) - - - - - j ( /di , \ 
I t  would c e r t a i n l y  be t r u e  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  p t ~ s s i b l e  
- , +  
bors,rds iaeciid 'be czt tat l ied u;l-arg, 'bps ( ': 
~ L " O V J  d u l g  S I J C ~  "leek po ~ a c  L:J?F 
E, Wier~hold presents b e s t  posseb ie bournds 13s ~rnz 
particular s e t s  sf known sum ru les*  H i s  results 
give bounds on a few o t h e r  sm ru les  when varfous 
sum r u l e s  are known* Certaialy %Re results  he 
o b t a i n s  i n  the c a s e s  of 2,3 ,4  h 5 sum r u l e s  known 
must b e  p a r t i c u l a r  cases of the  r e s u l t s  g2ven here 
s ince  ou r  r e s u l t s  a l s o  are b e s t  p o s s i b l e ,  
THEOREM : I f  s2 ( A )  is an arbitrary 2-sum r u i c  f.incri o r s  
-- 
with 3% ( n )  = S, f o r  M ' O, I, 2, 3 ; then 
s.3 A S 2 2 / ~ I  I Sb > S 1 2 / ~ 1 _  E O ~ B O V Q V ,  $ 3 ~  
q *, 
any 8 ) O t h e r e  e x i s t s  a 2-sum r u l e  f unc?it2n .Jz p 1 --5 
" I -  " f  
Sz( /), S ,  I s,"(z)= 5, 5, "( 3 ) -(s v5\-&- d' 
with  8 6 ( oa 1 . Sirn i la r i ly ,  t h e r e  exists a 2-si.m 3 
X -8- r u l e  func t ion  SzXgcB) such t h a t  Sa jr(5~s,J JT$ 
%'pi- % ( J ) = s ~  ; saic*(2)z s,; sa*X(3)  .s_, 
--+ a as , $.. ,dl F ( T Z , ~ )  
[3*lh*(8) - - @ ~  45 , 6. & E Cro 1 i) 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  3 Qv-7 ~:*%(c IR)  s,~,&P- 6: e[oj~)j~ki~b -% -,*i 
m t z ' L ~ > ~ ) ;  5, - ( o ) - s , + ~ ~  ,~ p ~ ~ ( ~  2 3, , 
s, *X% (3 ) ;  5, , S a X X f  (3) =53-+#2, ~thd > 
Sz -Y(h)--+m as  8, --+ +rbe(-p->OJI) 
S2***(n)--+ m as 6)! ---+ 00 f ;D~-beCa~mj 
Moreover, t h e  va r ious  %-sum role  functA.sns ckus 
- 
obtained are continuous func t ions  of the  f 5 
PROOF : That, fj; ( 5 2/ and S ,  ) (s/ '/sZ r,) 
i s  an immediate consequence of theorem 1 2 .  
If w e  parametrical ly s o l v e  t h e  s e t  of equations 
x+y'S,; x/t, + y/f," S i  ; x / ~ , ~ ~ - g / E ~ ~  -: 5- 4. 
~ / f ,  " y = 53 
ihen we u b t a i r &  he relations 
Xn particular ; 
SO that  s3 can be  shown t o  be notone decreasing as 
a func t ion  of 
going from f L*3 t o  Saz/5 I Moreover if 
f, E ( s ~ / s , ,  aJ ) then 
I, S O /  Y S O  , y >  0 
7%" Hence we can find a 2-sum rule function ( 6) s6t 
It is clear tha t  S " ( R )  will be  a contlnuaus 
L 
function of d - ' .  
We w i l l  show that %*(n> m as 8 ---p c2c2 
for b e  ( a , & ) .  
L e t  bepres~xibed. 
Talce f,; s0/si  w11e-t~~ f 7  i v ~ - - ; l  
be chosen. la ter  on* 
Moreover ; y = E,(I S , E ,  - s o  ') 
--.----~--------------- -- - i- =lr Yj- { E j  - E2- > 
w e  s e e  t ha t  ki, S Z X l a + e )  > 
2.9-ei- 
."",hatever t h e  choice of f? > Q was, we can ensure 
by taking 6, 2 0 sufficiently small, thac 
SLk( d f  & )  is a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e .  
Hence S 5 * ( A )  --+ 03 RS 8 - 4 d G r Q ~ -  [2.@)< 
SimiLariLy S 
22 
'*( /3) can h e  shown cc. c r l s i .  [For  
example, cse could make use of a I t e e a r  char~gr ni 
4-9 
on a s u i t a b l y  chosen 5, *(p') type s f  f . i ~ i r i i i . ~ t j ,  
The resul ts  csn~erning 5 z -*((3) fol low a~ once, 
This  completes ehe proof .  
General  proceedure  f o r  f i n d i n g  t h e  S, i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  ttrril~ig!i 
v a r i o u s  s e t s  of i n t e g e r  Jn te rpoLat i sm p o i n t s .  
We w i l l  suppose t h a t  t h e  val.ues of  f o u r  sum r u l e s  are gives-; f o t  
i n t e g e r  p o i n t s .  By means of a l inear  change of v a r i a b l e  we can trans I as ,: 
the  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p a i n t s  t o  b e  4 = 0 ; I ; D, ; h, . 
P r a c t i c a l  proceedures  i n  $ i f f  e r e n t  c a s e s  vary,  b u t   he method d e s c ~ l b e d  
by e x m p l e s  belot\r i s  t h e  b a s i c  format which such p roceedures  must f u ~ l c n  
Example : 
I n  t h e  u s u a l  n o t  a t i o n ,  Sz ( p)  - -X 
be t h e  g iven  sum r u l e s ,  
Using t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
e t c .  ; e x p r e s s  5%(4) i n  terms of So S I  S2 C ,  fa 
Obtain: 
I i 
+-y- 4- ----, t I 5, - (0'54 t?/ 4 E,E, 
We ask:  Ifliat is the value ci $ ( 3) if ; 7 
4, l- C B  I,% ; 5.) - 
I f  5 (h )  p a s s e s  through So , s , ,  c sz ( 3 )  khen ? e 
2 i p  " 

and the fcrrn: 
That they are solveable was proven ( see  appendix I) . 
Appendix a 
Upper-&-Lower Bounds -- F o r  Some Hjrdrogenic Sum Rules ,  
is t he  energy 6 $[ is tile dipole o s c i l l a t o r  sirength f o r  ~ l i t  ex- 
,> 
c i t a t i o n  sf  a n e u t r a l  hydrogen atom from i t s  ground s tace to a s t a t e  l/ 
/41 
We present  upper  and lower bounds f a r  5 ' (/3) at  various p ~ i i i i s ,  
To ob~ain these, rhe exact ualues [iiJ,of ~ ' ( c )  c,.!j ( ! ) (3 E C b + ]  j J J -  
~ ~ ( 2 )  , s ~ ( ~ ' I  S H ~ )  were used &o yw~, Sz([i)ini;err.oiai i: 
functions, exact at four  points, The p a i n t  is not  t o  give a conple te  
l i s t i n g ,  bur, ra the r  to demonsrrace the closeness of t h e  bounds,  
Appendix IV. Sum Rule  Transf o r ~ n a t i o n g  
- . - .  .---, . 
\+Je will d i s c ~ r s s  i n  fitore d e t a i l  t h o s e  i n v e r t a b J e  t r x f i s t ~ j r ~ n a t z o ~ ~ s  
- --- -- 
which take sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s  i n t o  sum r u l e  func t ions .  
L e t  $ denote  t h e  s e t  of a11 sum r u l e  SunetLons, 
( i )  S c a l a r  Trans format ions :  The rrsapping . ;< - - 1 .  C *  <' 
d e f i n e d  by (d ) § ( a )  = d ~ ( p )  f o r any 5 0 0  and any S('i1 c $ .n P 
c a l l e d  a s c a l a r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,  I f  A deno tes  t h e  s e t  of aLP sca l - y  .a* 
41 t r a n s f  o ~ n ~ a t i o n s  t h e n  i t  is e a s i l y  seer1 t h a t  i f  d e A t l a e n  4 ;; A ,  
A sca, lar  t,rar~sfozma.tion a l so  maps ( u n r e s t r a i n e d )  N--sum r u l e  frinrtionr;  
i n v e r t a b l y  i n t o  ( u n r e s t r a i n e d )  N-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s .  The most i m p m t a n g  
p r o p e r t i e s  of a  s c a l a r  transfonuatioon a r e  thee i t  i s  i a u ~ r t a F > l e  z;rc! 
t h a t  bounding z e l a t f o n s h i p s  between [ ( u n r e s t r a i n e d )  -- M-'j sum r u l e  
f u n c t i o n s  are i n v a r i a n t  t o  i t ,  For example, i f  S ( ) C. t (  3 )  fez r > . & / (  
some /3 e (K t h e n  f o ~  i!iai P 3  d scp, j d  s , ( ~ ) *  
( i i )  -- S m  r111e s c a l i n g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .  we have already 
C 
mentioned these. We denote  by t h e  o p e r a t o r  t he  mapping : 8 --; 3 "
( E l  - whicli t a k e s  S ( P )  E $ i n t o  E s ( P )  = S ( p )  = E 6((3) where 
E > 0 ,  If d e n o t e s  t h e  s e t  of a l l  sum r u l e  s c a l i n g  tsansformaLinns  
Y d  t h e n  i t  is e a s i l y  seen t h a t  i f  C k4 t e n  - 6  = lo  f acc 
s = S (-" )(r ) = E PS (p) f o r  any ~ ( p )  t $ A sum ii:lr 
scal i n g  tratrsf ormai r on a l s o  maps (tanreskraified) N--sum r u l e  f u n r  "r  on; 
inver"cab?y k ~ z t o  (~lnrestrainetrd) n'-sum r u l e  f u n c t i o n s ,  The most imi;sx - 
c d  1 ' tan?; propert3e;-  of nrqv a~@--"ea at P ~ h t l t  iL 1s inveirt?%:i-- and ~ l t ,  t 
invo lves  a change in t h e  var iable  6% , r a t he r ,  -i;hey i n q ;  a s l i i n  rule 
functicirt s r t  an i n t e r v a l  1 snLo a nelq sun ruie Xuncticn on T. a n d  
EWO t y p e s  of  transZorrnstion map sum r u l e  functions f i - ~ ~  s._;ifi rule: 
functions on new l a t e r v a l s .  
merztioned the transfo~matiuns T ~ I L C ~  are ef fe~lfeil T Z ~  t h i s  rnanne~ , 
w 4  
B r i e k l y  , if L t h r i i  i.S(/1) s ( L ~ )  where S ( / o  $ is def iiic.' 
- 1- 
on the interval S and re defirred on the i n t e e v a l  1, 1, L t  
2 
L i A - 2  trien L-*'G 63 . L also maps aiiy (unresrramad) iV-suiii ruie 
functi~~n into an (unrestraaned) N - s a m  rule function, The nost 
h p o l - ~ a ~ t  p roper ty  of any L C is that it i s  invs r t ab l f j  and t h a t  
any k n d i n g  relar  ic>!iship between - [ (unrestrained) Nw-] stiria r r ~ l e  
functions -- on t h e  i ; -~zi .val  J. a l s o   old  or^ the tra~zsfori11 02 shae 
- -oh-- 
interval b e t ~ ~ e e n  the t z a ~ r s f  ; . r r ~ s  ~ 7 f  t h e  [ (un~estzained) -ti-] SIirii 2612 
a l s o  a surn ruie fuaz~ t~c l r r .  on t h e  ref Lectiori oi: che  l i r t a ~ v a l  uf delini- 
tiun of S (  /)) . Not ice  ~ h z c  R is its own inverse sild tiid;iL S o z l i i ' i ~ r  
----A 
relationships axe preserved in  he obvious  sense, 
- -- -- 
Iv'e rkoGrce t i  :: i o l ~ o i s ~ n g  two proper~ies os (3 ) sum ~ u L e  
xt;nctLo~,s .. . IL 5 (, 5 
I L ,  5) ara (;I -) =urn r u i ~  i u i i c i l o  ii 3i. i i i~e i 
i n t e r v a l ,  1 , i _ T c c I J ~ c ~ ~ v c ? ~ ~ ~  L ~ L P L ~  SO 2c'i-e ( S ( i 5 )  4 ~ i i i  '1 ) i?nZ 
8 i 
t .' 
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